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B l o o d  D r i v e  t o  
b e  h e l d  J u n e  24

A community blood drive 
will be held from 3:30 to 6:30, 
Monday. June 24. at the Life 
Enrichment Center. All do
nors will receive a patriotic t- 
shirt and be entered in a draw
ing to win an i-Pad.

Donors can schedule an 
appointment for the blotxl 
drive by visiting www.Blood- 
Hero.com (sponsor code: taho- 
kacommunity) or call S06- 
797-6804.

Bring photo ID and donor 
card (if available). All donors 
receive a free cholesterol test.

Monthly
OtO«

E-mail your photos to 
LynnCoNews@poka com 

and maybe you'll see your photo 
featured in The Lynn County News

JULY ... (DUE JUNE 20)

“Proud  to be an A m erican”

AUGUST ... (DUE JULY 20)

“Fun in the Sun”

T)utside
NWS official readings for Tahoka

Date High Low
June 11 9S 67
June 12 93 67
June 13 92 69
June 14 79 68
June IS 86 66
June 16 94 67
June 17 94 68

Total Precip for Jan.: 
Total Precip for Feb.: 
Total Precip for Mar.: 
Total Precip for Apr.;

' Total Precip for May: 
Total Precip for June: 

Total Precip. for 2013:

Precip.

0.17”

3 8 1 6  8

6  starts Friday  
at Tahoka football field

A rea citizens are encouraged to come to the Tahoka High School football
field this Friday night for the American Cancer Society Relay For Life event. 
The fun kicks off at 7 p.m. Friday night (June 21) and continues until 7 a.m. 

Saturday. Cancer survivors, community members, team members, and all area citizens 
are invited to attend and participate in the overnight community fundraising walk that 
raises funds for the American Cancer Society for cancer research.

Teams of people will camp out 
around the track, and members of each 
team take turns walking around the 
track throughout the 12-hour event. 
F olxI, games and activities provide 
entertainment for team members as 
well as for those who attend to sup
port the event. After opening ceremo
nies at 7 p.m.. the Survivors Lap will 
recognize all cancer survivors as they 
walk around the track, and a special 
Luminaria Ceremony with lighting 
of candles in bags lining the track is 
scheduled after dark.

There are .several teams who have 
signed up to participate in the Relay, 
but anyone is welcome to participate 
in the event. Come for the opening 
ceremonies at 7 p.m. and stay to en
courage walkers, or walk with them.

and support the teams who will have 
booths with food for sale, games and 
other activities. Groups are welcome to 
form new teams to Join in the fun, and 
should contact Julia Allen for more in
formation.

All Lynn County cancer survivors 
and caregivers are invited to come 
walk the special Survivors Lap. Any
one interested in participating in this 
celebratory event should contact Julia 
Allen, chairman, at Lynn County Hos
pital District, phone 998-4533 ext. 333.

"Please, if you are a cancer survi
vor, come join us in the special Sur
vivors Lap to celebrate your victory , 
over cancer,” says Alldti. “Just call me 
for more information, and allow us the 
privilege of recognizing our local can
cer survivors," she added.

See the RELAY FOR LIFE 
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS on Page 4.

During the Survivors l.ap, all can
cer survivors at the event take the first 
lap around the track, celebrating their 
victory over cancer while cheered on 
by the other participants who line the 
track. Relay For Life events also rec
ognize and celebrate caregivers, who 
give time, love, and support to their 
friends, family, neighbors, and co
workers facing cancer.

The Luminaria Ceremony takes 
place after dark, and is a time to re
member people who were lost to can
cer, honor people who have fought 
cancer in the past, and support those 
who.se fight continues. Candles are lit 
inside of personalized bags and are 
placed around the Relay truck as glow
ing tributes to those who've been af
fected by cancer The white pajjer bags

THE O FFICIAL SPONSOR 
OF BIRTHDAYS*

S to rm  b rin g s ^ ^ j^ ^ r a in , 
s o m e  c ro p  d a i ^ g e

Lynn County finally got a giHxl 
rain Monday evening, with 2.45 inches 
officially measured in Tahoka, and 
varied but similar amounts throughout 
the county. The storms were sudden 
and fierce, and included some dreaded 
hail that shredded some of the young 
cotton crops.

In Tahoka. Monday’s ram brought 
the total for the year to 7.15 inches, fi
nally catching‘up to last year's total at 
this time. 7.11 inches. Flixiding was re
ported in several places in the county, 
including under overpasses on high 
ways through Tahoka

Rainfall reports from individuals 
with rain gauges in the county varied 
from about 2 inches up to 4.5 inches 
measured in one sjXJt on the east side 
of Tahoka. Several persons rc(x»rted 
measuring rainfall at 3 inches or more

Workers from the .Soil and Water 
Conservation District office in Tahoka 
made a fast drivc-by survey of most 
sections of Lynn County Luesday and

Crop damage...
Damage to young crops 

was reported in the 
Tahoka area as storms 

containing strong 
winds and small hail 

approached Lynn County 
Monday evening. Some 
cotton that was barely 
up (pictured here) was 

stripped by hail and 
heavy rainfall.

^  1

X

4?s

rcjxirted that imist of the county’s 
cotton crops apjxrared okay after the 
storm However, they repjvrtcd crops 
ap(x*ared to be wiped out around the 
edges of Tahoka. including south by 
the show barn and further south to
wards O'I'JonnclI. as well as just west 
of Lynn County Hospital. ^  

Further west and cast of Tahoka. 
crops ap(x\ired okay to the SWCD 
observers, although some to the east 
appeared "pecked up a h it" No dam

age was noted around New Home vir 
Wilson.

There were some unconfirmed 
reports of crop losses near Draw, and 
one man who farms in southern 1 vnn 
County bordering on Borden Couniv 
said his crop was destroyed

may be purchased at the event, or prior 
to the Relay For Life at the hospital. 
Jolly Time Pizza, or The Lynn Coun
ty News. Bags may be decorated and 
returned for the event, or purchasers 
(bags are $5 each) may ask the Lumi
naria committee to write the designat
ed names on the hags for the ceremony.

•An emotionally powerful Fight 
Back Ceremony inspires Relay partici
pants to take action. The Fight Back 
Ceremony symbolizes the emotional 
commitment each person can make in 
the fight against cancer for ourselves, 
for our loved ones, and for our com
munity to fight cancer year-round and 
to commit to saving lives.

This year, the .American Cancer 
SiK’iety is observing their l()()th year, 
with the theme "Finishing the Fight " 
According to .ACS statistics, two out of 
three people now survive cancer, hut 
their goal is to reach 3 for 3.

The ACS provides information 
and resources for cancer patients, day- 
to-day help and support groups, and 
emotional support for cancer victims 
and their families As the world's larg
est private funder of cancer research, 
the ACS supports the best ideas of the 
brightest cancer researchers and has 
been involved in nearly every m.ijs'r 
cancer breakthrough in the past cen
tury, according to the ACS website

In l.ynn County during the past 
fiscal year. ACS has provided supp»»rt 
to Kval cancer patients in the follow 
mg ways Breast Prosthetics - I [vrson 
(prosthetic bras for jxisi-surgery i. Can
cer Information - 2 j>eople ipamphletN. 
NfU'cific information, e tc ); Personal 
Health Manager - 2 people. Reach tii

(See RELAY FOR LIFE, page 5)
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Uprooted... This large tree located at S. 6th and Ave N in Tahoka was uprooted af
ter thunderstorms rolled through Lynn County on Monday evening. Several reports 
indicate high winds and hail were in these storms as they passed through the county. 
The official rain total was 2.45 inches. (LCN photo by Pam Elrod)

-..J

I'm ready for 
my walk...
IC (named for 
Lynn County, 
pronounced 'Elsie') 
sits beside her 
human companion, 
Gary Jones, in the 
golf cart, ready 
to go for her 
daily walk. Life is 
pretty easy for the 
canines at the Jones 
household, when 
the dogs can ride in 
the cart when they 
get tired walking)

(Photo by 
Juanell Jonet)

__ ■

WWrds o f  •  ■ •

I n s p l F c i t i o n i
* *  You cannot plough a field by turning it over in your mind.

AUTHOR UNKNOWN

804879361688

mailto:LynnCoNews@poka.com
http://www.Blood-Hero.com
http://www.Blood-Hero.com
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1956 THS Itack tcom... TMs photo, submmtd by Gordon Smith, 
is the 195C Sprint rotay team. Top row naat to iast on tha right is Gordon 
Smith and Andrew Nance is top row far right.
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Office: S06-561-4SM 
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'1617 Main Street 
P.O.Box 1170 
laiwita. 1x79373
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(i«i«aFiiam aneNtwiiWhrfwaaw.

*like‘ usonFace(K)oi[_
www.facebook.com/l)(nn(ountyNews
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Obituary Notices
-  POLICY -

There is no charge tor obituary notices. 
sub)ect to editing It you wish the obituary 
to read exactly as sent, there is a $35 tee 
Photos may be included at no additional 
charge The Lynn County News wiH publish 
obituaries with any connection to lynn 
County Intormation may be sent to The 
lynn County News. PO Boi 1170, Tahota. 
TX 79373, tared to 806/561 6308, or e mail: 
lynnCoNews t̂poka com

BY GORDON SMITH 
June 10, 2013

I have just seen the film, *■42.” 
about the life of Jackie Robinson 
who was the first to break the ra
cial barrier that existed in major 
league baseball. Nctw that took 
courage, but no more courage than 
it UH)k Andrew Nance, a seven
teen year old Tahoka teenager to 
break the racial barrier that exist
ed in the public schcxrls in Texas 
in 1955. Tahoka was one of the 
first, if not the first, to integrate in 
the state of Texas. I was back in 
Taheska in July of 2002 for an ath
letic reunion and had the oppor
tunity to visit with Andrew about 
his decision to enter Tahoka High 
SchiHsI as a junior, which was my 
senior year.

He told me about his job 
cleaning the dental office of Dr. 
Kenneth Durham. Dr. Durham 
told .Andrew that a law had been 
passed that would allow black stu
dents to integrate in white schcxtls. 
He asked Andrew if he would like 
to go to schiHil in Tahoka and An
drew replied that he would. Dr. 
Durham said he would present 
that request to the schcxtl board 
and they approved.

That first day of schcHil in 
the fall of 1955 Andrew Nance

Tribute... Gordon Smith, 
(light) submitted a tribute about 
Andrew Nance, who passed 
atway last week and was one 
of the first to break the racial 
barrier in Tahoka. This photo was 
taken July 7, 2000.

.J i
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was greeted at the high school 
by Texas Rangers and local law 
officers to assure his safety, An
drew told me those were fearful 
days for him and his family... 
threats, phone calls, car scratched. 
He said that on one of those first 
days he was walking to school and 
passed in front of our house when 
a IcK'al man met him in the street 
and told him to turn around and go 
home (not exactly in those words). 
Andrew said that my mother and 
next dixir neighbtir. Mrs. John 
Witt, saw what was taking place 
and confronted the man telling 
him fi> leave Andrew alone and 
let him go to schtwl. The man left 
and one of the ladies then phoned 
the schixd and told Superintendent 
Otis Spears about the incident. 
Mr. Spears came and picked up 
■Andrew and tixik him the rest of 
the way to schixil. That year his 
junior class elected him as one of 
their class officers and he ran the 
third leg on our sprint relay team.

‘Andrew experienced several 
threatening situations during the 
two years at Tahoka High Sch(x>l. 
but his step-father, T,̂  B. B(x)k- 
man. encouraged Andrew to con
front threats like a man. Later, as 
an adult. Andrew said he appreci
ated his step-father's advice be
cause confronting this adversity 
during his formative teenage years 
made him a stronger adult. It par
ticularly helpied him as a minister 
of the giispel. It made him a better 
man. and he used these challenges 
in counseling and encouraging 
young people and adults in his 
congregations." (from an inter
view with Andrew \ance h\ Ken 
Durham. June 17, 2011)

.Andrew Nance died last week 
1 can only speculate, but I suspect 
that when .Andrew entered those 
pearly gales he heard the Father 
say. "Welcome home. Andrew. 
Well done ginxl and faithful ser
vant" .And perhaps Andrew re- 
sptmded, "Father, it's gixxl to be 
home "

VACATION

SCHOOL
Mondgy-Thursday, June 2H1 > 5:30 pm

RRST UNTTH) METHODISTCHURCH IN TAHOKA
AVENUE J)

EYeryone
Welcomet

TAHOKA FUAAC: VBS 2013

fo)
i|

lOTi ror/*i

______

Supper served at 5:30 for the entire family. 
Classes start at 6:00 p tn 

Nursery provided for birth to 2 years
(pleaie call ahead of Pme so we can have enough caregivers I

An ADULT CLASS will also be offered during this 
time • so bring the whole family!

£«j'IAiarf»«
n»K« H«1IW Can

CHIlWEH'SNAMfS A6E LASTSWOt

FOR MORE INFO, CALL: 5 6 1 -4 5 0 3 HfVltCIltfCll ,

Dalton Wood

Marion Otis Spears
Menwrial services for Marion 

Otis Spears of Roswell, N.M., 
formerly of Tahoka, were held at 
11 a.m, Friday, June 14, at West
minster Presbyterian Church with 
Pastor Randy Nolen officiating. 
Military honors were provided by 
Roswell Veteran Honor Guard. He 
passed away on Wednesday, June 
12. 2013. He was 99 years of age 
and was loved by all who knew 
him.

Mr. Spears was bom in Bo
swell, Oklahoma on December 
8. 1913 to John Marshall Spears 
II and Nina Gertrude Alewine 
Spears. When he was nine years 
old his family moved by train 
to Tahoka. He served in the Air 
Force during World War II as 
a glider pilot instructor. He ob
tained his bachelor’s and master's 
degrees from Texas Tech Univer
sity in Lubbock. After serving 
as head teacher and principal in 
several west Texas towns, he was 
superintendent of Tahoka public 
schixvls for three years. He retired 
from the Texas school system and 
moved to New Mexico where he 
was a classroom teacher for three 
years in Ruidoso area. He then be
came superintendent of the Que- 
mado, NM school system. After a 
three-year tenure there, he went to 
llo, Peru, where he was the head 
teacher for American dependents 
whose parents worked for South
ern Peru Copper Corporation. 
After returning from Peru, he had 
various jobs in his retirement in
cluding working as a mobile tcx)l 
salesman to having his own clean
ing service with his wife, Chris
tine.

He was preceded in death 
by his parents, s«)n , Monty Gail, 
sisters. Winnie Bartley and Lois 
Jaynes, brother. Wayne, and 
granddaughter. Wendy Spears 
Fitzpatrick.

He is survived by his wife of 
36 years, Christine of the fam
ily home; two stvns, Terry Spears 
and wife. Cheri of Bartlesville, 
OK.. Tom Spears and his wife, 
Jona of Grants. NM; one step-son, 
Barry W'illiams and his wife, Ma- 

-ria Cristina of Portland. OR; two 
step daughters, Susan Arvizu and 
husband. Bivbby of Whidbey Is
land. WA. and Hazel Yoshida of 
Menifee. CA; step-children, Ian 
Williams of Winnipeg. Manitoba, 
Canada and Shirley Williams 
Yuen of Victoria BC. Canada; 13 
grandchildren, eight great-grand
children and numerous nieces and 
nephews.

Please take a moment to share 
your thoughts and memories with 
the family in the online register 
lxx)k alandersonbethany.com.

Services are under the direc
tion of Anderson-Bethany Funeral 
Home and Crematory. (PAID)

A n  in t e r n e t  h o m e  p a g e , called MSN. recently
printed some computer-generated photos of 
what people may look like in 100,000 years, and 

the most obvious change predicted is that people will have 
much larger heads and really big eyes.

MSN took a light-hearted view of the predictions, which 
are attributed to some guy with a doctorate in Computation
al Genomics, whatever that means. Anyway, this guy showed 
pictures of a young man and woman as they look today and 
then showed the same couple with huge round eyes, big 
heads and darker skin.

Dr. Alan Kwan, whose location was not revealed, said hu
mans messing around with DNA will engineer larger eyes "so 
we can see in dimmer colonies off Earth and bigger crani- 
ums to accommodate super-brains," and people will develop 
darker skin to handle ultraviolet exposure, and thicker eye
lids to adapt to low-gravity environments.

Well, if heads are going to grow larger to handle bigger 
brains, then I predict that people elected to Congress in the 
next 100 years or so will find their heads shrinking down to 
marble-size. And if we accept that people of the future will 
have huge eyes and big heads, then maybe this explains the 
Roswell sightings of the 1940s. All the drawings from sources 
who claim to have seen the aliens who may have crashed a 
spacecraft show big-eyed, big-headed beings.

So maybe they weren't aliens, but humans who evolved 
and then figured out time-travel, only to get caught in a dust 
storm that caused them to crash. ^

Actually, I doubt there will be any people, bug-eyed or oth
erwise, in 100,000 years. That's a long time. Our granddaugh
ter says she expects to pay off her student loan by then.

I TOLD MY DOCTOR that certain joints were giving me 
problems, and he said that at my age, I should know to stay 
out of those joints. And then he told me he was going to put 
me on steroids for awhile.

I thought steroids were only for athletes who wanted to 
cheat, taking something to make them bigger and stronger 
(and richer, if professional). Later, the doctor told me that 
these are not the same kind of steroids used to help athletes 
cheat.

I'm not so sure, though. I dropped one of those little pills 
on the floor and the dog ate it. Two hours later I saw him out 
in the backyard doing pushups.

Colossal Coaster World //ne-up... pictured from left, Zoey 
Hardace, Claire Reglin, Abi Thompson and Kye Powell (in front) are 
lining up to get ready to sing and groove to the music at VBS held at 
the First Baptist Church in Tahoka last week.

m f 9 r m m e m if

• - i 'T
We're right here in town! Remember, your prescription card plan 

requires you to pay the same co-pay at A l l  pharmacies ... so, when 

choosing your pharmacist, make your choice based on our friendly, 

know ledgeable staff and hometown convenience!

Familif-owntd since 1923

1610 Mam in Tahoka 
.561-4041

'.com

I hat’s new at the

Jbrary
r i T V . r n i i M T v  I l a B A Q v  ^CITY-COUNTY LIBRARY

1717 Main St. • Tahoka TX
Visit our website at 

http://wtls tsl.state.tx.us/tohoka

W inter o f  the World 
by Ken Follett

A follim-up to the best-selling Fall 
of Giants continues the stories of 
five interrelated families fnrm dif
ferent world regions who struggle 
with siK'ial, p«)litical and economic 
turmoil in the years leading up to 
World War II. during which Carla 
considers a dangerous act against 
the Nazis. brtXhers WVxxly and 
Chuck pursue respective paths to 
key world events and Lloyd takes 
a stand against Communism. (His
torical Fiction)

QCALITY SkM OX LIVTNU I n A RkSIOENTIAl SlTTINU '* CALL TO SCHEDULE A TOUR TODAY!

H O M E S
oj  LtJvW ito

806.872.2073
Bee H ive Home.s of Lim esa - License# 1041 S3 

109 N E  27th St. a Lamesa. T X  79331 
wrww. Bee H  ivre Homes.com

A T T E I * T v lO J N 'V e te e f f in s A  V e t e r a n  s  S p o u s e s !
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Three more incidents of 
family violence were reported 
in Tahoka during the last week, 
and three of four persons ar
rested in those incidents were 
female.

A Lubbock woman also was 
processed at the jail last week 
on a 106“' District Grand Jury 
indictment for driving while in
toxicated, third offense or more. 
She is Lee Ann Thedford, 34.

Police also investigated a 
traffic accident in which a man 
lost control of his 1988 Chevro
let pickup and ran into a tree in 
the 1200-block of S. Ave. E Sat
urday. The driver, Juan Gutier
rez Jr., 38, of Tahoka, apparently 
was not injured.

On Friday, police arrested 
a 16-year-old who struck her 
mother and reportedly attempt
ed to stab her brother. The case 
was turned over to juvenile pro
bation officials.

On Sunday a 34-year-old 
woman was arrested after a 
33-year-old man at the same 
address had suffered appar
ently minor facial injuries. And 
a 4 1-year-old woman and a 
37-year-old man were arrested 
after both suffered facial and 
other scratches, also on Sunday.

Twenty persons "were being 
held in Lynn County jail early 
this week, with two held for 
Andrews County. Latest arrests 
were for grand jury indictment 
for driving while intoxicated, 
third offense or more, posses
sion of controlled substance, 
driving while license invalid 
with previous conviction, and 
DWI third offense or more.

Couple to celebrate 50th anniversary
J.C. and Ruby Leverton of Levelland, formerly of Tahoka. 

will celebrate their .50th wedding anniversary on June 21. Le
verton and the former Ruby Hoard were married June 21, 1963 
in Lubbock. *

Children of the couple are Casey Rolan of San Antonio. 
Linda Newsom of Tahoka, Melvin Copaus of Abilene. Kathy 
Springer of Little Rock, Ark., Kay Blair of Las Vegas, NV. 
Cheryl Hicks of Shreveport, LA, Ann Burney of Horseshoe 
Bay. and Jeff Leverton of Levelland. They have 24 grandchil
dren and 23 great-grandchildren.

You are23
T im e s I

more likely to crash when 
you text while driving.

Park the phone 
when you drive.

. 4-H Round-up...
The Lynn County 4-H 

livestock judging team 
placed 4th overall at 

I the Texas 4-H Roundup, 
jl- ' Pictured from left are 
;-;*lan Cobb, Coy Mercer, 

•; ‘ ‘.Cindsey Cobb, who was 
 ̂ loth overall individual, 
’ * 5th in swine and 8th 

in sheep, Jonathan 
Nieman, who placed 

9th high overall 
individual, 2nd in swine 

and 3rd in sheep, and 
Lynn County Agent 

Bryan Reynolds. The 
team was 4th in swine 

and won sheep.

N e e5 an 
InvMlml

If you need an invitation 

for a Baby Shower, Wedding, Anniversary,

. Birthday Party or anything else, come by the 

Lynn County News office and let us help you! 

We have all kinds of designs to choose from and 

can help you customize your invitations... 

all at a low price.

] For example: 50 Baby ShoU'er card< is $12.50.

L y n n  C o u n ty  N ew s
1617 Main Street in Tahoka • 561-4888

home of A
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THIS WEEKEND

ea
^ n ju o R  &  w m

1801 Hwy. 87 West Access Road

c o m e  S e e  U s  W e  a m  O p e n !

i

Monday-Saturday 7 am-I2 midnight • Sunday 12 noon4I pm

Grand Opening Priceŝ
PRICES GOOD WED.-SUN., JUNE 19-23

UGHT

BEER SPECIALS:
Miller Lite 30 pk cans.........................................................*25.49
Miller Lite 12 pk bottles or cans........................ .̂.................*13.65
Miller Lite 18 pk bottles or cans .............................................*17.99
CoorS Light 18pk bottles or cans.............. *17.49
Coors Light is pk alum pint................... *20.99
Coors Light 30 pk..................................*25.49
Coors Banquet 12 pk bottles or cans.........*13.79
Keystone Light I8pk....................................................... *14.49
Keystone Light 30 pk.........................................................*21.99
Natural Light I8pk........................................................... *14.49
Natural Light 30 pk........................................................... *21.99

Milwaukie’s Best 12 pk.......................... *7.75
Milwaukie’s Best 32 ounce can...............*1.89

Four Loko 32 ounce can........................................................*2.29
loose 32 ounce can....................   ‘2.29
Twisted Tea 32 ounce...................   *2.09
Bud Light 30 pk 
Bud Light 18 pk.

I C E  w i th  P U R C H A S E .

LIQUOR SPECIALS
Jim Beam 1.75 1............... (tS p .. * *31.45

i I
Seagrams 7S0 mi....................................   *18.76
Seagrams i.7Si............................. , ................... ........ : *29.75
Seagrams VO 7S0mi......................................................... *25.54
Seagrams VO i .751........................................................... *.40.11
Ole Smokey Moonshine *24.75
Kentucky Deluxe i.75i.................................................... *16.05
Kentucky Deluxe 750 mi......................................  *8.11

Smirnoff i.751.....................................  *29.60
Smirnoff 750 mi...................................  *21.00

*18.93 
*14.50

Captain Morgan Orig 750 mi 

Don Q Rum 750 mi 

Sauza Gold 750 mi
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A m e r ic a n  
J -  C a n c e r  
^  S o c ie t y

r .

JOIN IN TNL THE OFFICIAL SPONSOR 
OF BIRTHDAYS!

!v-;

Lynn CountyRelay for Life
THIS FRIDAYt June lis t  • 7 pm-7 am

Ta h o k a  H .S . F o o t b a l l  F i e l d

A nyone  w ho  w o u ld  l ik e  to DONATE IN MEMORYov so m eo n e  w ith

CANCER OR IN HONOR 0¥ SOMEONE BATTLING CANCER CAN DO SO AT THE 

EVENT ON Friday  n ig ht .

A n yo ne  w ho  is  a  CANCER SURVIVOR is in v ited  to jo in  in  the 

SPECIAL S u r v iv o r s  La p  at 7:30 p.m . - p l e a se  contact Ju l ia  A llen  

AT (806) 239-9517 OR (806) 998-4533, EXT. 333 AND ALLOW US THE 

PRIVILEGE OF RECOGNIZING OUR LOCAL CANCER SURVIVORS!

Your
L y n n  C o u n t y

H £ L A Y  f o r  l i f e  S c h e d u l e

A m e r i c a n  C a n c e r  S o c i e t y at work

12:00 noon; 
5-7:00 pm;

7:00 pm;

Teams begin setting up campsites 
Registration for Survivor/Caregivers 
and New Team/Walkers signup.
Opening C erem onies-Welcome,
Star Spangled Banner, Flag Raising 
Survivor Lap 
Zumba

Luminaria sales continue until 9:30 PM

10:00 pm:

9 Information
• Every 26 seconds, someone calls us at 1 -800-227-2345 regarding cancer concerns and for 

guidelines to reduce cancer risks or detect It early
• \A  ̂are available 24 hours a day, seven days a week to listen and help
• Awareness campaigns on prevention and early detection
• Educational programs on early detection of colon cancer, breast cancer, and others
• Prevention programs such as Great American Smokeout®, Choose You™, and Active For Life™  
. Patient education materials provided through treatment centers

7:30 pm: 
8:30 pm:

11.00 pm;
12 midnight:

1.00 am; 
2:00 am.
3.00 am;
4.00 am; 
S:00 am. 
6:00 am; 
7:00 am:

Luminaria Ceremony begins; everyone is 
encouraged to walk the track honoring the 
remembered.
Line Dancing 
3 Legged Races 
Frozen T-shirt Contest 
Watermelon Seed Spitting Contest

Tug a War
Dance Music /Line Dancing

Day-to-Day Help
• Gift items such as wigs and prostheses
• Transportation assistance
• Lodging assistance '
• Support groups
• Patient Service Center
• Scholarships for childhood cancer survivors

O Emotional Support
• Transportation assistance program
• Breast cancer.visitation pM’ogram 

(Reach to Recovery™)
• Look Good Feel Better® program
• Prostate cancer support (Man to Man®)
• Support group facilitators

Together with our millions of supporters, the American Cancer Society saves lives and creates more birthdays 
by helping people stay well, helping them get well, by finding cures, and by fighting back against cancer.

Egg Races
Donut Eating Contest
Closing Ceremonies

b o o t m s /c o i i c e s s i o i i s  

d u r i n i  < !* •
•  integraDynasty . selling sweet tea
• Mighty Medics: selling hamburgers & hot dogs
.  Band * 9  9 low sungicsses. t>rgcelets and necklaces
.  ICHO Infantry: sel«"9  drinks and cononcondi.

.  Snntmar Tahoka Elementary Teachets: boked goads sdeni aaeden 

• Lyntegar

Stay Well
• We save lives by helping people everywhere take steps 

to prevent cancer or detect it early, when it's mo$t 
treatable.

• Whether it's helping you quit smoking, providing 
information on what cancer screening tests are right 
for you, or through simple tips to live a healthier 
lifestyle, we turn what we know about cancer into 
what we do about It.

(dwn chairs and a
blankets, as ft does get cooler after the son s n t .

Get Well
• Whether it's the middle of the day or the middle of the 

night, we're in your corner around the clock to guide 
you through every step of your cancer experience.

• The American Cancer Society saves lives by helping 
people get well by providing information to help make 
decisions, or free services like transportation to and 
from cancer treatment, or a free place to stay while 
receiving treatment far from home.

• We know that every cancer patient is a fighter -  and 
we're in the ring with you through every round. We 
help you fight for more birthdays.

Find Cures
• We have a long history of saving lives by helping find 

cancer's causes and cures.
• Whether it's discovering medications that help people 

live longer and better than ever, or pioneering and 
promoting the most promising cancer prevention or 
screening tests, we've been involved in nearly every 
major cancer breakthrough in the past century.

• As the world's largest private funder of cancer research, 
we support the best Ideas of the brightest cancer 
researchers, who with each discovery are getting us 
closer to a world with more birthdays

Fight Back
• We work with lawmakers everywhere to make 

this world a healthier place to live, and we rally 
communities around the globe to join ouj fight

• Whether It's passing smoke-free laws, increasing 
funding for cancer research, improving access to 
quality health care, or inspiring communities to take 
up the fight, we fight on all fropts, because the lessons 
we learn from one battlefield can mean victory on,
another.

All donations should be inade out to the
American Cancer Society.

Ce lebrate. R em em ber. 

F ig h t  Back.'

&  D R E A M  B I G

iHfsPE BIG
^ELAY BIG
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Wilson ISO to 
interview 
wperintendent 
Candidates

I The Wilson ISD Board of 
Trustees plans to interview candi
dates for the open superintendent 
position during a special meeting 
scheduled for 6 p.m., Tuesday, 
June 25. The meeting will be in 
the Wilson school library.

The action was taken dur
ing the board's regular meeting 
June 6. In other business, the 
board authorized Interim Supt. 
Byron Shelley to adjust the sal
ary of Principal Brenda Prather. 
The board also accepted the 
resignation of girls basketball 
coach Kasey Long, approved the 
2013-2015 bank depository con
tract with First Bank & Trust of 
Wilson, approved a confidential
ity agreement with the Teacher 
Appraisal System, and adopted 
an updated slate of local district 
policies.

The board's next regular 
meeting is scheduled July 9.. Offi
cial meeting notices are posted on 
the door of the school library, and 
on the district's website at http;// 
wi Ison esc 17.net/vnews/display.v/ 
SEC/DistrictlSchcxil%20Board 
by clicking the "Public Board- 
Book" link.

Bespect

Intel

Reward for 
excellence ̂
THS Principal Jeff 
Parai pracMt* ttudant 
McKMuia Ohnak with 
tha grand priza of a 
mini iPad at tha and 
of tha school yaar 
racantly. Dimak was 
tha PBIS (PosMva 
Bahavioral Intarvantlon 
and Support) winnar 
of the reward of 
axcallence for tha 
entire year, chosen 
from among students 
meeting qualifications 
of having no tardies, 
passing all classes, and 
no discipline referrals.

Best b e h a v io r Tahoka High school Principal ieff Perez presents stu
dent Preston Hammonds with a $50 prize. His name was chosen from a 
group of students that met the qualifications of having no tardies, passing 
aii classes, and no discipline referrals, as part of a program called PBIS, 
Positive Behavioral Intervention and Support, this past year. Hammonds 
was the PBIS winner of the reward for excellence for the 2nd semester.

a e £ R
ttOUOR &. W tME I .*<<1

Ribbon cutting . . . a  large crowd of well-wishers gathered last Thursday afternoon at COS Beer, Liquor & 
Wine for the official ribbon-cutting ceremony. Curtis Jester (center, with scissors) is owner of the new business, 
and his wife Sherlyn (left), is pictured standing next to him. The new business is open from 7 a.m. until midnight 
Monday through Saturday, and Sunday 12 noon-11 p.m. at 1801 US Hwy. 87 West access road in Tahoka.

Senior €itiion*s

J l'N K  24-28
Monday: Spaghetti w meat
balls. spinach, honey dew 
me km
Tuesday: BBQ beef sandw ich, 
tater tots, carrots & zucchini, 
ambrosia

Honoring a veteran... Jay Ibarra, left. District Representative 
for US Representative Randy Neugebauer, presents US Army veteran 
Curtis Jester, owner of CDS Beer, liquor 8i Wine, with a U.S. Flag that 
was flown at the State Capital in Austin in appreciation of his service 
to our country, and in honor of opening his new business in Tahoka.

Wednesday: Oven fried 
chicken, bow tie pasta. briKcoli 
raism salad, fruit ctK'ktail
Thursday: Wisconsin veal 
cutlet, cabbage & nixxiles. 
peas, brcadstick. diet pumpkin 
custard *
Friday: Cheeseburger, (xitato 
wedges, tomato wedge salad, 
melon medlev

\

/  V '

\  S

Dr Steven Bonner f** s j  M  
will lead a study ’> i l j b l m  e ? - ,
on Baptism in the
New Testament in
a

Ffeaee join us every Wednesday at 6 :30 p.m. 
for a great meal and a fun class discussion.

Tahoka Church of Christ
2320 Lockwood

Relay For Life event
is this Friday...

(continued from page 1) 
Recovery - 1 person (personal 
in-home visit to a breast can
cer survivor from a trained 
volunteer, includes handmade 
underarm pillow, information 
and support group connection); 
and Transportation Gas Card - 4 
people (gas cards to assist with 
defraying costs of travel to get 
to treatment usually in $200 in
crements).

Since its opening in 2010, 
two Lynn County citizens have 
stayed at Ho[>e Lodge while 
undergoing treatment for a to
tal of 44 nights. “That’s a sav
ings to those patients in hotel 
costs alone of over $5,000, not 
to mention the gas savings and 
food costs with the groups in 
Lubbock that come to provide 
meals there,” stated Keith Pat
rick with the Lubbock ACS of
fice.

“Every 26 seconds someone 
calls us at 1-800-227-2345 re
garding cancer concerns and for 
guideines to reduce cancer risks 
or detect it early,” said an ACS 
representative. “We are avail
able 23 hours a day, seven days 
a week, to listen and help at the 
ACS hotline.”

The ACS sponsors aware
ness campaigns on prevention 
and early detection of cancer, 
and educational programs on 
early detection of colon cancer, 
breast cancer, and others. They 
also sponsor^ prevention pro
grams such as Great American 
Smokeout, Choose You, and 
Active For Life. Patient educa
tional materials are also provid
ed through treatment centers.

For more information about 
the ACS, visit their website at 
cancer.org.

NORTH

1̂

Greenbeh Bowl participant . ..  Jacob Airtazola, a recant 
Tahoka High graduate, participated in the GreenbeK Bowl held last 
Saturday In Childress. He is shown here with Tahoka coaches Caleb 
Nies, John Cornelius and Brandon Hopper. The Greenbelt Bowl of
fers high school football players from sm aller schools an opportu
nity to showcase their football talents for potential colleges. Hun
dreds of coaches and game officials donate their tinte and talents 
to the game each year. Also participating in the GreenbeK Bowl 
were Zach Paul and Josh Paul from New Home.

Tahoka BaMog/lailii Billdol skills caoip set
A free fundamental skills camp will be conducted by THS 

Coaches Cornelius, Lee and Gray, June 17-July 12. The camp will 
be held Monday through Thursday each week, from 10-11 a.m., 
(with the exception of July 4th) and is for ages 9 through incoming 
freshmen.

The camp is designed to improve fundamentals, such as drib
bling, passing and shooting. Camp is free and campers are welcome 
to come on whichever days they prefer. For nnore information, call 
806-561-4414.

^  I Nancy’s I.T. Guy
“Professiotial Help at Small Town Prices!"

Strelig rinl comninlties aid ikeir bisiaesse s! |
(Lynn County Residents for 30 years)

"Like" us on 
facebook!

W¥fW.faub90kX0lli^
LynnCountyNews

l)mN Cewity News iMw acetpts 
MasterCard/Yhacardt

Let US help you 
with all your 

technology needs!

Please contact: Las Walker, 806-632-0286 
or Nancy Walker, 806-632-3040

Mark your calendars...
• Community Fundraiser to 
benefit the Center coming up! 
Watch for details,
• Wii bowling tournament com
ing sixMi' Check our faceb»x>k 
page fix u|Koming details and 
events at the Center
• Monetary donations are en
couraged and greatly appreci
ated and needed
• We have I'lmeless I'reasures 
Cooktxxiks available tor $12 
each
• The Center has gently used 
medical equipment available to 
lend out Call .‘'M-52M for more 
information
• .Alumiiuim cai) recvcie is lo
cated on N, 5lh street across 
from the Cit> Barn All dona
tions dropiH'd off at this sight 
are to benefit Sr Citizen's Cen 
ter home deliverv and congre 
gate meal programs Please tie 
biigs before placing them m the 
bin

Member FDIC

FirstBank & Trust
invites you to join us

Friday, Ju n e 2 8 th
1:3T )pm -3 :30pm

in celebration of the 
years of service to the 

West Texas community by

Mickey Hughes
and to wish him well in 

his retirement from 
the financial services 

industry.

1910 Lockwood 
Tahoka, TX 

(806) 998-5395

No RSVP required 
Refreshments will he served

^tBank
T i h (  )k a

mailto:LynnCoNews@poka.com
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H o m lS D  
Honor Rolls

The Superintendent Honor 
Roll (95 or above in all classes) 
for the year is as follows; Kin
dergarten- Addisyn Burrow, Ca
leb Cook, Landyn Garza, Kamb- 

^^■j^^hilling, Sydney Snell, Ryker 
'hwntham, Hailey Williams; 1" 
Grade- Brazos Beck, Lainee 
Cook, Kayleigh Goodnight, 
Conner Smith. Kaylee Walker; 
2“* Grade- Anelyssa Elizondo. 
Reagan Fiedler; 3"* Grade- 
Brylee Parker. Rylec Trantham. 
Alex Vitolas; 4* Grade- Conner

Cook; 6** Grade- Celee Smith;
Grade- Caroiynne Olaea; 8* 

Grade-Katherine Barrington. 
Sydni Salvato; 9^ Grade- Lea 
Gustafwn; 10  ̂ Grade- Kaylan 
Lehman; 12  ̂ Grade-Maranda 
Hymes. and Haley Lehman.

A Honor Roll for the year; 
Kindergarten- Briar Adams. 
Braylee Bell, Cambrey Bundy, 
Braly Chapman, McKinley 
Clem, Presley Earwood, Jas
mine Holloway, Paker Lisemby, 
Conley Mounce, Abigail Quil- 
lin, Macey Reed, lyier Reyes, 
Graham Stanford. Caitlyn Ward, 
Jacob Womack; 1" Grade- Dane

Who's the boss? ... Tommy Woolam, owner of Woolam Gin in 
O'Donneli, loses the bid for his office chair with Chariye on 'Take 
Your Dog to Work Day' June 14th. Tommy and Charyie go outside 
to relax on the office bench in the photo below.

-sS'.

Artnes, Abriana Capetillo. 
Reed Hyatt, Kole Lortoo, Al
lison Melton, Jacob Meunier, 
Brooke Miller. Kyler Noble, 
Hadyn Scott, Maddox Zant; 2"* 
Grade- Braxton Beck, Mikayla 
Cardenas, AM^ Ehlers, El- 
exa Gray, Carley Smith, Addie 
Stewart, Brady Weeks, Reagyn 
Zant; 3*̂  Grade- Alyssa Eli
zondo, Regan Meunier, Jordan 
Moore, Jake Tabor, Sunny Tor
res, Jaxxon Zant; 4*̂  Grade-Whit 
Smithson, Bode Stewart; S*̂  
Grade- Ashlyn Ballard, Kyley 
Gill; 6“ Grade- Brooklyn Tyson; 
8*̂  Grade- Caitlynn Adams. Ab- 
bie Jackson, Gloria Martinez; 9  ̂
Grade- Dimitri Correa, Maegan 
Jameson, Jasmine Placencia; 
10"' Grade- Anabel Gomez, Isa
bel Gomez, Jaime Rodriguez; 
11'" Grade- Karter Long, Rachel 
Slaugh; 12* Grade- lyier Lee, 
and Deakin Stokes.

A-B Honor Roll for the year: 
Kindergarten-Tiffany Acevedo, 
Savanna Correa. Nathan Esc
obedo. Coby Gonzalez, Ma- 
heyia Keller, Gregorio Martinez, 
Abigail Vitolas; 1" Grade- Jace 
Jordan, CJ Lane, Emma Por- 
tales, Jaxon Rasco, lyier Riojas, 
Mia Romero, Yasmyn Romero, 
Ryne Starkey, Mason T\irnbow, 
Gavin Wilson; 2"" Grade- Lexie 
Benson, Leslie Fuentes, Cam
eron McFadden, Brayden Met
calf; J"* Grade- Ryaq Bundy, 
Glen Gonzalez, Anatavia Keller, 
Adrian Vargas, Allison Ward; 
4"' Grade- Mackenzie Bolton, 
Kayla Carroll, Hayden Ehlers. 
McKenzie Goodnough, Sam 
Kirkland, Sydney Langdon, 
Trevor Lehman, M’kenna Mc
Fadden. Paycos Noble. Elena 
Pando, Caleb Riojas, Nicki Sal
vato, Ryan Weeks. Trevor Wil
son; 5'" Grade- Hunter Bolton, 
Callie Bundy, Efstathia Correa. 
Samantha Correa. Edgar Fuen
tes. J’Den Gray, Alice Hamilton. 
Parker Littlefield. Taylor Smith, 
Jeremiah Wandell-Perez. Kar- 
.son Zant; 6"' Grade- Jett Ballard. 
Gabrielle Cardendas. Savanna 
Lehman; T" Grade- Clara Bar
rington. D'Audree Dominguez.

T a h o k a  S w e e t  P e a S ...T tii  Tahoka sweet Peas soccer team finished with a winning Spring season.' 
The team is coached by Jesus Moya and Gene DeLeon. Players are from left: Gaby DeLeon, MarisoC 
Perez, Natalie Lopez, Estephanie Magadan, Kazmyn Sires, Yasmine Delgado, Makayla Moya, Zayleej 
Vega, Sharyce Delgado, Nalysa Vega, and Miranda De Leon. The team is sponsored by Quick Stripe and  
expresses gratitude for their participation. The team plays every fall and spring, and this year will be; 
looking to add three to four more players in the fall.

Please visit these Lynn County Churches
W i l s o n

^  (c  t / a

. (itth e iH tn  (y/tf/zH'/i
13th a Okkum • Wihon. TX 7S3I1 • 1106162S-6S73

Shanng Christ’s message o f forgiveness anJ 
salvation tvith our community and beyond.

T O N O A  F R E I T A G .  P L M

S«m6ay SctMol -1 0  am • SanOay W srsMy -  11:1S am

Tahoka Trinity Church
1925 LadiwooO • B«i 11M • Tahoka • (W6) 561-5317

P A S T O K :  P E R R Y  S H U F F IE L O

Sunday School - 9:4S a.m. 
Sunday Morning Worship - 10:4S a.m. 

Sunday Evening Worship - 6 p.m. 
Youth - Sundays at 7 p.m.

For a ride to Sunday Sthool or Church, call S61-S317

T A H O K A

S t  T h iid d o u s
Cotholic
& Avf u . Tahoka TX 79373 • i806i 561-4436

P A S T O R :  R E V . E O U A R O O  T E O  

Mast -11:00 a.m. Sunday. 7 p.m. Wed. OThur. 
Rosary-7 p.m. Tues.

CCt Ciass'Confirmation Instruct. - 7 p.m. Wed,

N e w  H o m e

C hurch  o f C h ris t
324 N Main ■ Box 186 • Hew Home Tx 79363 ■ '806) 924-7579

M IN IS T E R : V IC T O R  E L L IS O N

Bible Class - 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship Scrvica - 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Service - 6:00 p.m. 
Mid-Week Bible Study - 7:00 p.m.

Burnout

W i l s o n

First Baptist (ahurch
1403 13th St • Box 67 ■ Wilson, TX 79381 • i806) 628-6333 

P A S T O R :  B IL L Y  P A R M E R

Sunday Scheel -  M S  a.m. 
Sunday Worship -1146  a.m. 6  646 p.m. 

OisriplesMp Traininy -  S p.m. Swidey 
6:36 p.m. Wednesdays: 

FeHewship Meal t  Classes fer all ages 
• BiWe Stedy 4  Rrayer M tf • Teeth

Nf W HOME MPTIfTCinmCU
Corner of 4th 4  Smith • Paslor: Calvin Cray 

'Sennn^ //v fo r /fo r  100 yenrs' 
SERVICES:

Sunday School................................10:00 a.m
Sunday Woril^p.............................11:00 a.m.
WedMtday Bible Study..................... 7:00 pm
Wed. Tonth/Children't Actmbea........7:00 ]

Ephesians 3:14-21

Feeling burnt out,
disillusione(l, exhausted 

or lonely? At some point on the 
road of life we all hit “empty.” 
When it happens to you, it’s 
time to pray Paul’s prayer here 
-  and expect God to answer 
it. Ask God to strengthen 
your inner self ~ because only 
Christ can fill the emptiness 
in your heart. Ask God to 
help you grasp a measure of 
his immeasurable love for you 
~ to experience it yourself 
so that you may be filled 
with the fullness of God. His 
unfathomable love is always the 
renewing antidote for burnout.
It may take time, hut God will 
answer.

Cxicrpfs taken from BihleGateway com/ 
dcvononah/tahlctalkcoram

First Baptist Church
1701 Ave. K. Box 1547. Tahoka, TX 79373 

(806) 561-4557 • www.fbctahoka.org
PASTOR: B ILL FULLER

Sunday School -  9:45 B .m . 
Morning Worship S«rvl€B -10:45 a.m. 

SNL (Youth) -  4.-00 p.m. Sunday
Activities For All Ages -  Call For Complete Schedule

Then’s A Place ForMeatPBQ

Draw First Inited 
Methodist Church

1*07)

P.O. Box 496 • OXtonnril, TX 79351 
Phone (806) 428-33S7 or Frm Bam« (806) 327-SS83

PASTOR: RtV. MONTY BARNETT

Sunday Morning Worship -  9:15 a.m. 
Sunday School following

W ila o n

St. Paul
Lutheran Church

16th & Houston St • Box 136 • Wthon, TX 79381 
(806) 628-6471 • www.stpaulwilson.com 

PASTOR; DAVID W. ROHDE 

SaRdaySckM ih lSaja. • OhriRcServict 16;1Sa.m. 

'•Where Christ Serves People*'

Grassland Nazarene
churcl̂

2885 CR 2S • Tahoka. TX 79373 • (806) 327-5656,327-5655 

PASTOR: Ray. Jamas M lll.r 
Sunday School -  9:45 a.m.

Sunday Morning Worship -10:45 a.m.
Sunday Evaning Worship -  6 p.m. 

Youth and Adults: Wadnasdays -  7 p.m.

T A H O K A

Church of Christ
2320 Lockwood • 8ox 1177 • Tahoka, TX 79373 

(806) 561-4060-email: tcocgpoka.com

PULPIT MINKTBR: STCVtN aO N N ia

Sunday Schaol -1 0 :0 0  a JR.

Sunday W arsh ip -1 1  a.m. 

Fallow ship 4  D iv a Won -  W adnasday 4 J 0  pjR .

N e w  N o m e  N n i t e d  
N i e i f i o d i s i  C f i u r c f i

350 N. Main 
New Home, TX 79383 
'  (806)924-549

PASTOR: B0 4  ROW6U .

Sunday School lOriM) am • W«rsMp10:4S am 
Youth ActhrMM

Sw eet Street  
B a p tis t  C ltu rcu

1300 AVtNOt J • 80X 51 • TAHOKA, TX 5373 • (806) 561-5310
Sunday School -  9:45 a.m.
(A SiMr Study Clots for all ages)

Morning Worship -  10:5S a.m.
(Uplifting Mu sk  - Message from Ood's Word)

Wadnasday Night -  7 p.m.
Iftayer a Bitle Study, Chlldmt Youth MinIftriesI

evtarom is wetcoMU

1801 Ave. J-Box 500-Tahoka 
k  (806)561-4503
11 ema8: fumetahokappoka com

PASTOR; 
VIRNON RARER

5IINMTS;
Praise Warshig -  U 6  ajR. 
Saadw  Idtaal • 94S  ajR. 

Seadey Warihlg -1 1 4 1  ejR.

TBESBATS:Bw r 6i 6M Ir I i I i Ii i  -6:14gJH.

w um m n-.’haik-kMi

Vicente Fuentes, Blaine Kirk
land, Brayden Kirkland, Michae- 
la Rcxlriguez, Dalton Stokes; 
8'" Grade- Samantha Cardenas, 
Miguel Gomez, Kayla Gonza
les, AJ Holley, Garrett Jame
son, Emmanuel Rosa; Q"" Grade- 
Kristian Cardenas, Nikolaus 
Coldiron, Cecilia Gomez, David 
Gomez, Austen Reyes, Chelsi 
Rcxlriguez, Kade Sherwtxxf, 
Isabel Silva. Parker Smithson. 
Michael Torres; 10"’ Grade- Vic
tor Martinez, Joarit Mireles, Pat
rick Overman, Preston Romero, 
DJ Ussery, Bradley Walden; 11'*’ 
Grade- Michael Gtxxlnough. 
Romero Gomez. Arnulfo, Gon
zalez. Skye Kirkland, Alexis 
Meza, Merritt Mitchell. Payton 
Romero; 12"’ Grade- Samantha 
Cantu. Zachary English, Madi
son Gass. Ashleigh Holley. Jona
than Nieman. Joshua Paul. Zach
ary Paul. Taylor Shellman. and 
Katlin ThompStm. VB5 Roller Coaster... Tahoka First Baptist Church Vacation j 

Bible School was held last week and pictured here riding the roller 
coaster (made from cardboard) are Jentry Askew, Emrie Powell, 
Jacob Pledger and Bailey Case.

Larry Combest to speak in 
Brownfield on June 27

Former House Agriculture 
Committee Chairman Larry 
Combest will be in Brownfield 
Thursday, June 27 to discuss 
ways that kx;al prtxJucers can 
impact decisions made in Wash
ington.

In his presentation at the 
Family Life Center, 5()f> N. At
kins St ,Brownfield.9 a m .to II 
am .. Combest will address the 
importance of IcKal pnxlucers 
staying abreast of legislative is
sues and voicing their opinions 
to elected officials. He will also-- 
host a Q&A session where lo
cal prixlucers can ask questions 
about the legislative prtK-ess and 
the status of Farm Bill legisla
tion.

The Terry County Cotton 
Program Committee invited 
Combest.to speak. The Com
mittee is an advisory board as
sisting Chris Bishop. CEA-AG. 
with developing educational 
programming for puxlucers.

m H I N M I l :
Tha Lynn County

Ju s tic e  o f Peace, P e t. 1
and

Tax Assessor-Collector
okceaannemlocataclontlie 

RMtJuffof tko agiim 
at 1521 Ava. J Ir Tahoka.

Jiistk6PeM6«1: MI-4337 
TuAssesspr: MI-4112

TAHOKA BULLDOG AND 
LADY DOG BASKETBALL 

FUNDAMENTAL SKILLS CAMP

WHEN: JUNE 1 7 t h  - JULY 12TH
(MONDAY-THURSDAY EACH W EEK)

EXCEPTION: (JULY 4TH) 
COST: FREE < ....
WHO: 9 AND UP
(ALL THE WAY TO INCOMING 9TH GRADERS)

TIME: 10:00 AM-11:00 AM
The camp is designed to improve fundamentals 
(Dribbling, Passing, and Shooting). We will have 
one hour of skills practice every Monday through 
Thursday for the designated dates. The camp is 
free. You do not have to attend all sessions. Campers 
are welcome to come on whichever davs they want.
You do not have to attend every session. The camp 
will be conducted by Coach Cornelius, Coach Lee, 
and Coach Gray. If you have any questions please 
contact us at (806) 561-4414.

FOLLIS
HMTIH8 > AW CONPmONINa
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 

C a l l  6 2 8 - 6 3 7 1  o r  7 5 9 - 1 3 7 1
OSCAR FOLLIS • LKFnsed and Insurad • WILSON. TEXAS
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Call 561-4888
by NOON Tuesday

WANT TO BUY REAL
ESTATE

WANT TO  BUY: 3 BEDROOM 
HOUSE TO BE MOVED Call 806 
8'72-2951 or 806-200-0024 25 2tp

PECANS 
FOR SALE

SHELLED 
3 lb. bags • $25

Call Joy & Jimmy Bragg 
at 465-3665 or 

Sue Tekell at 561-4719
NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICES

ATTORNEY FOR STATE 
TOMMY TURNER 
T o  BOX 10104 
LUBBOCK. TX 79408

: n o t ic e  OF IMPOUNDMENT OF ESTRAY
Case No 2013 06 0037 
Date 06/18/2013
On the 4th davofM ay. 2013. I impounded the following esirav

D EA D LIN E  FO R  N EW S AND A D S IS  NOON T U E S D A Y S

HELPWANTED GARAGESALES
CARDS OF THANKS

H E L P  W A N T E D
CITY OF TAHOKA

The City ofTahoka is currently 
accepting applications for two 

part-time positions:

> Municipal Court judge
> Code Enforcement Officer

Apply at Tahoka City Hall, 
1612 Lockwood, Tahoka, Tx.

EO E

G A R A G E  S A LE : 1911 N. 7th • Sat
urday, 8 am to 5pm. Household items, 
some furniture, and more 2S-iic

G A R A G E  S A LE : 1629N. 7th ’Friday 
9-4. Lots of miscellaneous. 2S-ltc

WANTTOPURCHASEmineralsand 
other oil/gas interests. Send details to: 
POBox 13557,Denver.C0 80201 6 52tp

i:. BID NOTICE-LYNNCOUNTY
.-■.• 'Lynn County is accepting sealed bids for application of rust preventative 
Tspray coating on metal roof for the Lynn County Livestock Barn. Sealed bids 
wlUbe accepted at the office of Lynn County Judge, H G Franklin, located at 

• thc-Lynn County Courthouse. Tahoka, TX until 9:00 AM Monday, July 8,2013, 
'o i^ a n  be mailed to Lynn County Judge, HG Franklin, at POBox 1167, Tahoka, 
TX 79373 Envelopes should be marked ROOF COATING/LIVESTOCK 
Spec sheets can be picked up at the County Judge's office If you would like 
them emailed to you, please contact the Monica Stephens at 806-561-4222 or by 
e-mail at monica stephensFa co lynn tx us Any bids received after the deadline 
will be returned unopened The Commissioners reserve the right to reject any 
and/or all proposals '  2S 2tc

HELP WANTED:
Part'time Secretary/ 

Receptionist
at First Baptist Church, 

Tahoka Approximately 20 
hours per week. Excellent 
computer skills required

Apply at the church office, 
1701 Ave. K, or online at 

FBCTahoka.org
25-ltc

UlLN-lllfMBUY
B J IR A D E S IIIE

1628 N. 6th
Thursday 1:00-6:00pm  

Friday 9:00 am-2:00 pm
Baby & children’s clothes 

(girls sizes newborn to 4T; boys 
newborn to 24 month), swimsuits, 

infant car seats, baby activity 
centers, high chair, toddler bed. 

toys, children's books, cookware, 
bedding, men's and women's 

clothes, shoes, maternity clothes, 
and much more! 25-iip

Our family has been so very 
blessed due to the outpounngoflove 
shown to us during the loss of our 
loved one. Words cannot express 
how much love and compassion 
we have been shown by all of our 
wonderful friends.-

Please accept our thanks and 
know just how very much you have 
all meant to us during this very dif
ficult time in our lives. Thank you 
all from the bottom of our hearts 
The family of 
James “Tewaf* Bingham

25-ltc

CUSSmEDMDEMUNE:
12NOONNTMSdays

Need office supplies?
Shop at the Lyim County News

1617 M ain St, in Tahoka

W & D
C o n stru ctio n  an d  D e sig n  Inc.
John L. WUson
Masttf Plumber - Uc. »M-37779 
Master Electrician - Lie. *187666 
Builder/Remodeler 0 ID. *39951 
A.C. t  Refrig. • Reg.*15836

Cell (806) 470-1451 
Home (806) 561-4728

With Sincere Appreciatiou
During our time of sorrow we 

learn bow much our family and 
friends really mean to us.

Thank you so much for your 
kindness and sympathy shown dur
ing the passing of our loved one, Rev. 
Andrew Nance, at a time when it was 
deeply appreciated. For your visits, 
phone calls, cards, flowers, food, 
prayers, support, monetary gifts, 
and many other acts of kindness, 
we say “Thank You”!

A special thank you to the Lynn 
County Hospital medical staff. 
Pastor Vernon Baker and the First 
United Methodist Church, Paris & 
Bloom, the Housing Authority, and 
the staff of Combest Funeral Home 

Please accept our sincere grati
tude, and know that your love and 
support have meant more to us than 
words can ever express

May G od continue to bless each 
of you!
The Nance, Bookman,
Cockerham, and Chapa fam ily

25 In

r n n k r . . .
JU l) others!m

MAKE A DIFFERENCE 
IN YOUR WORLD.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby given that original Letters Testamentary for the Estate of 

Herman Levesta Crawford, deceased, were issued June 11. 2013. in Cause No 
20I3-PR00I I, pending in the County Court of Lynn County. Texas, to Michael 
Shane Crawford

All persons having claims against this Estate, which is currently being 
administered, are required to present them to the undersigned within the time 
and in the manner prescribed by law 
Estate of Herman Levesta Crawford 
c/o Michael Shane Crawford 
2105 84th Street 
Lnbboch, Texas 79423 
Dated the I2th day of June. 2013

Professional directory
Toy Holland

REALTOR
MokOeiiosi 438-9245 • Offiet |t«i 771-mO 

toykolkadikn.com

m M L S

h i  *061771-7700 

kttF//tofkolkii.yoirkn{eiLcom ^  

KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY
4747 8l Loop 389, SnltmllO • Ufcbock, TX 79424 

Eack oflkt Is ladcpcalciUy oned tod oponted.

iMtariRf rtUxinf,
fIm i-(rN  lU fM ft

LianscDMASiAcnHmm
U .MT0IIU4

Corner of Conway A S. First In Tahoka
561-461201544-6797

LICENSED CHILD CARE
thf /̂ kildren

CHOP PPVaOFM m  CPN1U
at Fint United Methodist (Thnrch

1801 AVENUE J • TAHOKA • 806-561-4529
ton ACCS 6 w m s TO 10 TEARS • TULL i  PART TIME 

CCS PROVIDER

Nathan Ziegler
Attorney for Michael Shane Crawford
State Bar No 24033499
12002 Trafalgar Ave, Ste 202
LubbiK'k. Texas 79424
Phone (806)765-8801
Facsimile (806) 762-3313 25 lie

M O B I L E  P E T  G R O O M I N G

K rystin  Kclln

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
CAUSE #13-05-07036

SHEILA MAY IN THE I06'« DISTRICT COURT
VS OF
CHAD STILES and JONATHAN NEWMAN. LYNN COUNTY 

DEFENDANTS 
To CHAD STILES. Respondent

806-392-PAW S  
( 7 2 9 7 ) J

Prt Owned Cert S Pickupt 
Buy • Sell • Trede 
Who^M^ Retail 

- Coneifloment

•MHOU
L5l[»

PAHO

Billy & Rhonda Parmer 
361 FM2192 
Wilson TX 79381

E-Mail parco213@aolconi 
Mobile (806)577-2918 

Business (806) 996-5377

Starkey
Lawn & Landscapins
25 rcARS exRCRiencE • no US Hwr tr • wiison, rx tssti
• Mowing • Landscaping • Fencing

(106) 632-5979

O L D S ^

NOTICE TO RESPONDENT "You have been sued. Yon may employ 
an attorney. If  yon or yonr attorney do not file a w ritten answer w ith the 
cicrh who issued this citation by 10:00 a.m. on the Monday next following 
the expiration of 42 days after the date this citation was issued, a default 
judgment may be taken against you.”

J e m
771-7710

806.S43.B530
:-t. tr-

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

H A IL  • M U LT I P E R I L
561-1112  

M o b ile  *759-1111

C i t y - C o u n t y  L ib r a r y
Vil-4i’'l<' • 171“ M.iin • r.ih»'ka I '\

M.m'J jn thru hndJi “ Jm-) -,'n-, and C rm -- pn-

iM(R\b : V ■ t

T a h o k a  P i o n e e r  M u s e u m
V.1-5.VW • In XI l.ivkuisvl • J.ihv'k.i 1 \ 

Fndai ii ''aturdav li »m -7 p m

You are hereby commanded to appear by tiling a written answer to the Plain- 
UflTs Petition at or before 10 00 A M on the Mondav next after the expiration 
of 42 days after the dale of issuance of this cilalion the same being Monday. 
July 8, 2013, before the Honorable 106lh District Court of Lynn County, at the 
Courthouse in said County in Tahoka. Texas Said Plaintiffs Petition was filed 
May 21, 2013 in the above entitled cause

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLC

Udki Offtn 127 W Bro«Jw«y Homt Ti 793S3 
I 8ranc^ Offet 1201 S ADnfro MMdew Ti '’9347

A brief statement of the nature of this suit is as follows, to wit Plaintift's 
Original Petition for Injury in a Motor Vehicle as is more fully shown by Plain
tiffs  Petition of file in this suit

Over X  Yetrs Crop insurtnee Experience V  - *
• Multi-Pcril Crop Insurance ■ Crop Hail :
• Yield Prolecboti - Revenue Protection ___
~ GID R. MOORE JANET S. DEAN OEBE J. P1ATAK

New Home - (806)924-7411 
Tod Free 1-800-375-2593-Fax (806) 924-7413 .

m - r .

^ P O K A L A M B R O

TAHOKA OFFICE
1 6 4 7  A v e n u e  J  • (8 0 6 )5 6 1 - 5 6 0 0

f ' ,

F A R H E R ’S  C O - O P  
A S S O C I A T I O N  
O F  O 'D O N N E L L

(. uvtom er Satt^failion and iTua litr Oinnma 
is (Tur lo r  Pnoritv'

G l e n n  IVINS G en erji M jnajef 

418-321S • Fax 418-3117 • Cell 7S9-A10I
E-mail odonnell coop SnlSpcca com

I Issued and given under my hand and seal of said Court at Tah.ika, Texas 
this 22nd day^of May. 2013

Cl FRK OF THE COURT 
SANDRA LAWS 
PO  BOX 939
TAHOKA. TX 79373 :: 4.r

30 Units • 10x10,10x12 & 5x10 Units 
24 Hour Access 

• Affordable, low monthly leases 
• Personal and commercial storage 

• Your lock -  your key
CALL 561-5080

IIM RM  lit All cN: n m
"St'nirti! Tht Fnt'.'c Sŝ uth Flams

RKHXRI) CXIMIIO
FuncMl Pirccli'T F Wih Si
SOo >.‘5-5555 luhN vk Tc\a>

Profrssimial with trajitiovu; i j/ui '
M Juatt'J ti' pfrŝ vfuii aticntism

PLAIN S A ER IA L  
A PPLICA TO RS. INC.

t  Ovf'jM

TAHOKA AIRPORT OFFICE:
806- 632-7746

Bruct Ryan, pilot

V •>
w r

Kind of Animal EQUINE 
Breed DONKEY 
Color DARK BROWN 
Sex FEMALE 
Age 2 YEARS 
Size 700 lbs
Brand. Earmark, I d e n t i f y i n g  C h a r a n e r i s t i c s  NONE

TAHOKA LANDFILL
OPEN: Mon-Fri 8 am-5 pm 

Saturday 10 am-4 pm 
C losed  during lunch hour 12-1 pm 

and on b ad  weather days
PHONE 7 5 9 -3 3 1 2

Tahoka residents are permitted to 
unload 1000 lbs. per month free

|amr4 Lraig .Xltornn al I a»

1amc« Craig
VrttHntfY

.\xcnue k • Box I

SiV >1 4 Î  ̂1 ph . StV' tax
( mail kKgla%4M

Frank SaWaAa
(}wmrr

Jackie Saldana
4*e»i/

S & S Bail Bond
(806) 998-4115

PO Box 1662
Tahoka, Tx '<.17.1

24 Hoar
Sm icf

and. on the 18th day of June. 2013.1 tiled a Nonce of Fsirav in the Fstrav Book 
of Lynn County, Texas

1 have made a diligent search ofthe register of records brands in Lynn C ounly. 
•■jexas, for the owner ofthe said estrav. hut the search did not reveal the owner 
•: Notic-e IS hearby given that, if the ow nership ot said estrav is not determined 
ky the 3rd day of JULY, 2013. said estrav will be sold at public auction sheiiflf s 

trtle at the Lynn County Courthouse 
.’ilYlTNESS my hand this 18th day of JUNE,  2013 
•It/ Jim Bingham
iSheriffor IVsignee of Lynn County. Texas _______________________  2S 2u

MITCH RAINDLbnrt/w Concrete
m s A n v o j i t t K A im c o .

OnvMwys • Curbs • 8dm Floorj 
kidStamfOvtfiays 

• Countertops-

620USHWY 87 
WILSON. TEXAS 79381 
PHONE (806) 924-72S’

CODY DONALD, manager
CEIL 806-831 5860

806-368-0946
806-n3-7006

, [ l u i i U j J ,  t t ( h
o  1 I s T i.e I

FOR • ROr> '
( D I C A L  S P A
MINO ♦ SPIRIT

URUT imiUTK CERTIR HVtT

By appointment: 806-998-5194
Fax Sob S6t S241 
J40S LOxkwcvd(rear entraocel 
TafHxka. Tx ' 9 f t  
Email healmgartsienter@aol.com

http://searchlubbocktxhomes.com

mailto:LynnCoNews@poka.com
mailto:healmgartsienter@aol.com
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FSA County Committee nominations
are airrentiy underway

C o ~ o p

S l j F *  County

. Y

iiw ciM fy
H IM O nU nO N  MM12:

S i2 ir

Mud pool... This photo, taken by Rusty Cook Tuesday morning foliowing the thunderstorms that blew  
in Monday evening, is of the site of the future Lyntegar basentent now under construction. The official rain 
total from Monday night was 2.45 inches.

Lynn County USDA Farm 
Service Agency (FSA) Execu
tive Director Rodney Schoppa, 
announced that cj)nnty com
mittee election nominations be
gan on June 17, 2013. Farmers, 
ranchers and landowners are 
encouraged to nominate can
didates to serve on their local 
FSA county committee by the 
August 1,2013 deadline.

Elected county commit
tee members serve a three-year 
term and are responsible * for 
making decisions on FSA disas
ter, conservation, commodity 
and price support programs, as 
well as other important federal 
farm program issues. County 
committees are comprised of 
three to 11 members.

Producers may nominate

themselves or others as candi
dates. Organizations that rep
resent minority and women 
farmers and ranchers may also 
nominate candidates. Nominees 
must participate or cooper
ate in a program administered 
by FSA, be eligible to vote in 
a county committee election 
and reside in the local admin
istrative area (LAA) in which 
the person is a candidate. To 
become a nominee, eligible in
dividuals must sign form FSA- 
669A. The form and more info^ 
mation about county committee 
elections are available online at 
fsa.usda.gov/elections.

For more information about 
county committees, please con
tact the Lynn County FSA of
fice at 806-998-4501.

:M«dptaaMfMr2t13: AST Lynn County Merchants appreciate 
your business  ̂shop hcallyf I hat’s new at the

iibrary
CITY-COUNTY LIBRARY ^

1717 Main St. •  Tthoka TX
Visit our website at 

http://wtls. tsi. state, tx. us/tahoka

Center field... Thunderstorms rolled through Lynn County Monday 
evening causing this light pole to crash through the fence at theTahoka 
Little League baseball field on S. 8th. (LCN PHOTO by Pam Elrod)

Casual Vacancy 
by J.K. Rowling 

The early death of a small town 
councilman reveals deep-rooted 
conflicts in the seemingly idyllic 
community of Pagford, which 
rapidly deteriorates in the face 
of cultural disputes, generation 
clashes, and a volatile election.

T A H O K A  LA K E PASTURE
f l H r  PRtsERVATioN • Ed u c a t io n  • Co n s e r v a t io n  • Eco To u r is m  

This Lynn County Landmark and the hills surrounding it are a 
part of Lynn County heritage.. yours and your children's heritage.

■ Consider finding ways to participate in The J.C. Calm Foundation's 
effort to protect the Tahoka Lake Pasture Plan a group guided tour or call to visit.

Contact CLYDE MAY at 806-327-5434 or 1-888-568-7301 
iNvt a m«ssag« and wf'H call back.

According to l)rnn Countji historji in Grassroots Upside Down,
Quanah Parker was born in what is now Tahoka Lake Pasture and spent much 

time here when he was an adult fighting the U.S. Armjf.
Monttatte to Tahoka Lokt Pauurt or thoJ.C. (aim fotmdation are tan dtductible.

Mad River
by John Sandford 

When three teenagers with 
dead-end prospects begin a 
Bonnie-and-Clyde killing and 
robbery spree through rural 
Minnesota and send footage of 
some of their exploits to a lo
cal television station, Bureau of 
Criminal Apprehension inves
tigator Virgil Flowers joins a 
growing number of cops trying 
to stop them only to encounter a 
shcK'king turn of events. (Mys- 
tery/Suspense)

■-* -fi

Boys Machine Pitch Tri-Country Champions . .. The Tahoka Phillies team celebrate their victory as 
Tri-County Champions last weekend. Pictured left to right, front row: Milier Norwood, Mark Antu, Braden Guti- 
errei, Charlie Sepeda and Eli Perez; back row from left: Cason Resendez, Ritchie Quintero, Kadance Rodriguez, 
and Ryan Olivan. Coaches (not pictured) were Kevin Rodriguez and Richard Quintero. The coaches and team 
members would like to say “thank you” to Wildcat Manufacturing and Overhead Door for their support. The 
Tahoka Phillies defeated Abernathy 9-7 arrtt Roosevelt 10-9 on Wednesday, Crosbyton 11-10 on Thursday, and 
in tiw Rnal round, defeated Post 12-7 on Friday In order to claim the Tri-County Championship title.

Prices Good Thru 07/13/13
s t o r e  # 182

1 8 0 0  L o c k w o o d
T a h o k a , T e x a s  
8 0 6  / 9 9 8 -4 0 4 8

SALt ^ Allsup’s
EXTRA SAVINGS

Sausage I
KELLOGG’S

Ham SUNFLOWER SEEDS CEREAL CUPS

BUtllLAA>

ICE CREAM 
SANDWICHES
'iHH'1 H.MORS M)7

Cgf

Hatch Premium 
Breakfast | 
Burrito Combo (

Kellogg’s

SPECIAL K 
CRISP BARS
Strawberry or Blueberry

usim

Your Choice of Ham, Steak, or Sausage; 
and a 20 oz. Coffee or a 32 oz. Tallsup

$329 ALLSUP’S

ICE CREAM
HALF GALLON

60 PACKS
MINI OREOS, CHIPS AHOYI, NUTTER BUTTER, | 

RITZ Bin CHEESE, OR TEDDY GRAHAMS

KEaOCC'S

FIBER PLUS 
BARS
i:tv

Allsup’s
S a n d w ich  B re a d

> CW M c h  or

^  ^  _ __  Pepsi
2  $ 4  S9 Products

FO R  I ■ pMk eons

Ailsup’s 
W hM t Breed

, 91 ,M ooeh or

Monstar 
Eneergy Drfnks
I t  o r  I t  ML M W ..............

Wis stern Family 
Towala

$«| 99

I Hag. Prfoo or FO R

KFUOOCS

NUTRI-GRAIN 
BARS
M(V

Sfir.aV.\RIET1F.<i

OREOS OR 
CHIPS AHOY!
UV.SIZE

June 2

Pai

Lyn 
District 
EMT-Bi 
July 8 ,( 
person; 
on Mor 
evening 
at the h 
end in (

Tv

AUC

NWSo
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